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. . . I know whom I hape believed and am persuaded
that he is able to keep that which I have
committed unto him against
'that dat." II Tim. l:12
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Taylor University) ,.
March 8-l^0
t, ,r.i,.,'
Upland, Indiana
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Purpose 
- 
The purpose of Taylor's interdenomina-
tional Youth Conferenie is to inspire youth to livefol God and to let the Holy Spirit have complete
control of their lives. Vital questions of youth will
be frankly treated in the discussion groups. This is
a youth's'conference, primarily interested in sending
youth forth with a ringing testimony to the saving
power of Christ and an earnest desire to serve Hiil.
Music 
- 
Special numbers and inspilational sing-
ing in which you may take part assure enjoymentfor a1I. Conference song books will be. sold at a
nominal cost.
Time and Place 
- 
Friday, March 8, from 7:00 p.m.
to Sunday, March 10, 4:00 p.m. Taylor Unive.rsit5',
Upland, Indiana is centrallv
located and easily accessible.
Accommodations 
- 
Meals
will be served in the College
Dining Hall at a minimum
price of five meals for one
dollar and twenty-five cents.
For those coming too great
a distance to return at night,
accommodations will be fur-
nished in the College Dormi-
tory at the rate of twenty-
five cents per night. Those
desiring lodging should fiil in the proper space on
the inclosed blank. Mattresses will be provided on
the beds and whatever else is desired must be fur'-
nished by the guests themselves. We also urge those
who will return home at night to attend every serv-
ice possible.
Recreation 
- 
Sufficient time is planned fol clean
rvholesome recreation, so that the time spent at the
conference will provide enjoyment for all.
Registration 
- 
A registration fee of twenty-five
cents must be paid by all attending the Conference.
This fee and the inclosed blank should be sent to us
before March 1. These blanks are neither transfer-
able nor relundable.
Prayer 
- 
Your prayers will vitally help this
conference fulfill its purpose. May we count on your
support in this way ?
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Friday Even
7:00 Young People' lowship Hour
8:00 Address
9:15 Prayer G
urday Morning
6:00 Sunrise Service
8:00 General Assembly followed by address
9:00 Round Table Discussion 
- 
attention given
to your questions and Problems.
10:00 Recreation
10:30 Address
Saturday Afternoon
1:0C Trip around college campus
2:00 Address
3:00 Round Table Discussions
4:00 Recreation
Saturday Evening
7:00 Young People's Fellowship Hour
8:00 Crueial Messages by Youth
9:15 Prayer Groups
Sunday Morning
6:30 Morning Watch
9:00 Round Table Discussion
10:30 Address by Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
Sunday Afternoon
2:00 Fellowship Hour
2:30 Address
4:00 Conclusion
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"christ filled mv heai't to 
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" . . . I discovered that the Christ-centered life foryouth is above anything I know "
-Rowena Jamison, Indiana
" . . . atbended your Youth Conference, and it was
there that I found Christ as my Savior' . . "
-Sue Gates, IllinoisRepoi'ts of victories in the hearts of young peopie
are things in which we are interested. We are not
trying to start a new olganization, but we do want
'" help young people get their faith established and
'r them to the limit in the programs of their'
hes.
'ie11s 
- 
Due to the limited facilities, the
whom we can provide lodging at the Con-
be Iimited to 500. The first ones to mail
tion blanks with twenty-fivs sgnfs 'will
a place. The age qualification is
Chaperonage is desired for r
to room together should des'h to room and how mg4y
as possible this will be ffifr
rrns. t
